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C 1 to have.' Let ' !

jr : this notice c .iidcr :
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dressed to iinnsclf- - if 1; j Lc in our not

Vo ice Iti '.j "citizens of Co! jrr.Lii, 5.
C-- , are taking active ..u-asur- - ':.,:( oti the "- -'

great work' if i. uLi. 'i 4. 'unizcJ'or
Turnpike, Ren frotr. '

. city to unite. with .

tbvUuncbmU; Zii , '.c. v
fljit the object is

on .imprrtant; ona a to .all, and
for

that tho people of thia section will be greatly
benefited by it, is cn'ully arnareu.' We hC:

Iiopoit rmy succeed. !' ,
:

.We have converse ! ; miry iuttlligcnt
gentlemen

c .

who r.re c"" I of pruetica.

. ' bihty of construeling a 11 :il lo . J Co.
lumbia to Greenville, S.;C.f ,ar.J weconfusi
there is great (I jusibilliy' irr.th :ir argument
ininfvor. Such' a road would, .say they;
monopolize the entire trad? of Western Car. a

. olioa and Ens't Tennessee the Tehnessct;aus
would rather n;;ou tlieir" produce to. 0 rem. J- -

Villu'lha'ti jv) lit Vce )t, to Georgia tii "mi-- y oj

therrinciw do. because the distance would not
. so great, and.t'oo rond better, nnd when

oifce at Greenville, tliCy" could put H upon the

Rnil Roudy and in ufew. hours, b6 in ihe'riridst

of an excellent market;1 Truea large Quan-

tity

;

tf produce froni liiii Slate pnd Tennes-

see is now iftnjrgoiicJ through Greenville but
it is only done by thoo who are Jbreed a
nock a market, for we believe it js hardly con-

sidered Whilo to Vry to Siell produce Oiis

tide of Augusta or ColurtjbiaV c.vecpt in iin'.

commonly scarce IcasonV And ngnin say
thej, E ist Tennessee atid Western Oaroima p
Merchants could tl.cn buy 'their dr .goods
a'ntl groceries nearly us cheap at Greer vitle

at Cliarlestori, New York, or, elsewhere fo

such a Road would build uf large importing
houses jit tho former place lhaj'could furnish

'goods a; & very slight .advance ; on J2asfcrn

price. And aalnsay Ahey, it Wpald bring
'thousands ofco'jSle frohiho ) v country to

- tho mountains of this State u eseope.tho
- sickly season, .thereby affording our people.

m 'addition to the market l.. -- fpokenof, a
liomc market for their surplus produce. j

: For our own parti we Acknowledge that it

feears jho Impress of feasibility; nnJ wo visl)

; the pcopW of ;6ur State hi jeast, could beio- -

duccd to tcn their eyes to .their interest this

RfiYmic.
, The re' a re 'those t tvo "well knoy;,

.: who wilt, bout at i' i thing as Visionary, but

no great trot!; lu ."t beco undertaken or

corrpletcd uii!:o".t hoi. ot. such in.Ment,

Vtcrgy-hcVt- r j o'. fetors rpnngirg up at eve-Y- y

stip. ...Dai if thall fond. epoafurth- -

' cr tsxtxr.-laaVto- o bclicuo if will qq
be practicable, let th" people who are most

ir.iercstcd in it,-I- ' substantial farmers and

' biii;:c:3 r;.i, t' 3 inittcr in hmJ, and

iva ! ".v? r.3 fear of i f'ilurc. More anba.

IT-;..--
ors orwagj.:s pass' through .this

p!ice daily on the;; .3y from South Carolina

ta Tennessee "to procure corn, as the crop of

i.A arlicle'in a large. portion of South Caro-lir- a

ii entirely destroyed. An idea may be

. 1 f l" 1 dcs:i:utba of th ) r when it

i ' - ... thcoi wagcr.i ai-- sent from a
. to two hundred miles for

'. . rvArs of poor pecpb are

I...-- . - t and going to Tennessee

Al.rir:! I r- - ! Cfty pcrson.1, cor.-ist- ir en- -

tirc'y cf f r fi titles, passed through this

r'.cc:.;
- ' , T '- - E3YS : A Ki-'-ire-

cc:.i- -

I 1 ih Lyr. - Vc !:'.:o it." Ve

r'r? wicl.cJ fjllows, ycj Lynn

. j it," ia'dccJ!' Ara'tyca

4

'rs ,r",,"

r :!s fta f Li I., .

i
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K ' .! I a we

" l"; . . ., :j
v

C cf
: chiv'r C!ir"ir.aa. ... . i

' n" has
'i's torv wcu. , l.j : Whig

J j honor him f.,r ' s el".. it 3, :ui J
c. rc. .iJ hi. j for his fA'-rlij-

iii ; L;l i1

-r c 'v b.

s n cJ thru". J, corn-- 1

prL J .;:!rt!.fl Lion. grip which bound
rr.nmJu, t cur coutstrv. e

nut I. ivc votcJ O'T'inst Graham bc- -

cause v.eaduiiru l or loved Imn Ics., biil'be
cat? principles and fotlir.ga irif

Hear nhat ihc Orcet,Jnro, Patriot snvs :
" The unj:i!::il. ! r:::. r in which Gr.:

itn came out, and the pitifj j Vi i s. t up to i.fexcite the people agtiius Jiis ituuiy and lion-est- .

antagotiUt, is conclosTvo proof of the
demagogue and should be sternly rebuked

only at tho Pulls, but verv where, ' The
dear People' 'ihe Sjvereigns, " - fr .

men of our land1 hov often and.l. . dis. oi
gracefully are they humbugged.1

Pretty good.' Hit him agun, for be de-

serves iti : ; xl I 'L b; t'tytx?'
!t

The Mi!: Chronicle, says; !

It h rpgret th it we learn that the
Hon. J.i's Graham has ; ;; iin thrust himself

,. ; as n candidate tor Congress m oppo-U- j

the Hon. T ;L. Ciinginan. Surely
i i n Whig who opposes Mr. C., and relies

mai;. . : 'v on the support of the opposite
party for his. election. But what will not oin-- .

bitioa d7 . It nit only lends nun to do
strange tdingn but pronijits t'.em to deeds uf
depcrationV . . 1 ,

-
" "-- ;

Now let it not be ' fiirgvitlen that these. ex

tracts a rl) nil "from Whig; papers ".and wo

Could, wen: it necessary, quolesomething of
similar character from almost 'every Whfg

pnp?r in' ihq State. ' LT'-- : - -

Are o(j r Views of Mr. Graham's course

We have, extracts frori sever d L'JCofoco

papers, this matter, which we

shall preserve for future reference. -

yhe flllowincomprise the , Returns from

the several Congressional Districts in this

Sial ."so, fan as we have received them :

'"'II FIRST ; DISTRICT.". ' v
!. Qihgman ( 17.) Grah am (Doultful)

Caldwell . 400 . , . 504 ; v-- "

Jlurke, j tN ",, 903 j . '.' G7G ;

Uuthcrfdrdj C33 : 1O30T '.r
--!833

.; - ,
t-- '

513 r- -

--"'430;'-;

Macp:i,'f, .l332..t 3oG

HnywcDj, iJ7 . S03
J9Q

374
"4 ''tin'i

llendersonp .447

49J8 5214... 7' 4

Graham's, majority "323 '

;

Meek TeWarg 3c Union, 781. . 1276
LincohV; j' t

."
" 377 ' 7

iredeU;:; .44" l
Davie,: t jfe '

.371
" v .7S5'llowahv-;- ;- 605-Cataw- ba,

' ' .457 : "995'
CabarrijV, : - Sll .

Earrjiiger's majority S31.. - .v ,

! THIRD DISTRICT.
We have "only: partial returns 'from this

PMriet, but enough is known to place ihe
elcctioij of Rcid, Dern., beyond a doubt.' We

did not) fentiripatd any other result. J rr
- - FOURTH-DISTRICT,- - I

We ihavc.r. fii rc turns fi n this District- -

L- -t Gcft. D- -t : ii ,Wvliig, i i jrted. to ti
elected by a t! usr-- d r1

' .ii:y. Both the

candidtQS Dockcry and Worth, sro Whigs.

t FIFTH I STRICT." , , ,

Ii (IH) Dobbin D )

Wake,, .;. 817 1221
Chatham, f 03
Cumberland " 372 1055';'

Moore",-- . 627,
Johnston' 443 ; ,670 -

Wayne, ' 000
. Dobbin s mnj. 2,CCj -

.

; , SIXTH" DISTRICT.- - v
e are r.ot' in possession of the .vot cf

this District,- - L- -t Mclvay, Dern , is t'.cclcd
over Mcar?, Whig. f, ;j ,C

.
-

SCVCNTI! DISTRICT.
As . t'.. o p rsct: -- Ir j T "

. ; r I ;t , wu have net
received tl.3 -l- ,L-.D 1, Dr.i., is elected

orcr lj.;rJ; v;i.:j. i

- Frc:rr) tho I2!th anJ ITia:".- - - ;.zU
""Uj i:j r..un:j.

,Siur,th3 tl.Icj s:iij th-'- 3 : , : , t

r v

- : '.V: ' - '

Wo r:-- r. .7
f.oj 1 .no f.L, s. v I a a L ., . s
s:;.: ti.cu i. i .i.n;r-:- :j G nr;. f Ly ;s con-T-ra-

irliy.. Tl.'a rc-u- !: can bj a!,
triple J lo no father tha:i !.cal causes.
I.avinjso Uiely cu" !eu;ned theodicy of tlie
Dcrijocralic party, wc. cannot- bilieve lhat a
mijorisy of her citizens have turned fuch n

poliucal somer.ct as this, byt liarc, as before
sakf,' been i:j Juccd'to sup;rt ib.o Democrat
fro:" mtivc3af local intcn - !

Is. I lo nuUtf;,barJ r.j.!4i. j Vhigj of that
aie o utscuurag M at their defeat. Van

dilis-nV:ma- for a- - nhilo liiumph but correct
principles are as endurable s the everlasting
hills, aiid must eventually ride over all oppo.
sition. $ The. honest voters of the nation may
Air a while be deceived, and induced to pl.ico
confidence in unworthy men j bu we repeat,
tint --all' tcfVcomc out right. The principles

iho'Whigp-irt- .MUST thev WILL h.

Then tke hca'ct, ye who have so
nobly contended for the best, interests of your
country your efforts will aOcngth be crown,

willx success." .The, motto ol ciery Whig
h uldb;v FIGHT ONFIGHT. KVIi".."

Unfurl our. banner tt t!ie free winds i. f IIj t.

ven. and there let it fl rat until we triu:;-- ; or
., f k. : v ,, v i., ; fl ;y:; ; f - -- .....

:

fill in the contest.

Itcntiicky. JLieclJoiis. .

In Kentucky, the polls being kept open for
.

three days, ilid not close until' Wednesday
nikht. The- - Lfixinj'toiV 'Reporter" of-- - that
jrpWhing, speaking of. the progress of the
election;'' savs: tThe- - Whias liave. amnle
can - for rejoicings thus far, for the gallant
manner,, in which they have sustained thieir

cause. We havelieard enough from ou.r own

District to predict with entire confidence the

reelection oj pur able and faithful representa-
tive Garret Davis."1- - TrF; Marshall,1 auin:
dependent candidate, wus the opponenrof Mr.

6'ivfs. "; '

Tho Liuisville Journal of. the Gih says that
a

then rreeived were highly favora-

ble, an I expresses ubelieC that Mr. .Thomas-son- ,

(Whig), would b from-Jha- l

District.
ii - ,'. -

-
.

.';
' T "

.

-
.... , " "

,

It District it is confidently

asserted thnt .Mr. Gaines fWhig) ha 3 succeeds
cd over1 Mr. Tibbals, the late member. ;

; A n extra froni i' ?-- B rdstowa Sentinel

gives'thc state of the pol! Ln cleseif the

first,day, in all ihe counties of, the District, .

and lias no 'doubt ;that Mr. A'ouiTg,''ttib VVfilg

candidate is elected . .t',-v3..- " ."; ' ' T

,
Ii Tne (Richrn6nd Chroniclafurnishcs tlic first

day4s vole in. several of'.lhe counties of the

sixth District, which look favorable to the
election of Mr. MeKee,-- , (Whig.) In this

District thero are two Whig candidates run-oin- s

against ory: Democrat." J

1'itThereturn frc.i Mr. French's District in.

dicale tha,lj is ; ' '
,L

AJabama ElecfiOit.The following returns,
contained in a postscript f eColumbiw En-qoire- r,

are all ihat bnve cn: j to hand of the
election of Alabama. The contest for Go.

vernor ii between Terry the regular nomi.

natcd, and : Martin, the .independent candi-

date:!- V- ;

:!'.-"- . RUSSELL 'COUNTY :

' : : . For Governor , .

Martin, Dem., 8l3
Terry, . 3G0

r- - f .'Tor Congress.

r Hilliard, Whig, ;". - 703
Cochrao , Dem., , . , G02
" I 'Legislature.
Long; Whig, .

C84
t

jportef, Dem.,". - - -

"Barr.ctt, Whig
Holland, independent Whig, 497

.Reported majority in Macon county for

Hiiliard, 500. --- ; r

Indiana. Caleb B. sTtiith (Whig) is re-

elected tj Congress liy .a large rn:jority.
From iherother Districts the.accouau.are too

imperfect to make up any " Strong

hopes are tcrtained, how . , .f the defeat

of Robert Dale Owen, ' - ,

. . Il is said that rln ay be speedily

and c.Tectum! ly cjr?'' --.shbgthe parts af-whi-

fected wilh "negar, onions have
been pickle J.' .

T 7;.? xsoh Truth in Sutshetl. The Na.
llcr.-- l l?Y refr.ar!. : -

A prospered s c;

IrjisCsr:.:.:. v v:.j ; It ib. ,
.y:r i:i l! - i:.t ia the

fover. t;" :r t:.- -t siiiy " shall

..V--
fc i

Tty:z I

; :'cd t.3 Lccobco party
' '

3tvowc -- rbciplcs.'! v '.

L 'ier Co., ' ' '
.

.ti:n: It. e p. j.f. .

on l!..? pjirt ..f tl.j Vr!. :

:t 11.3 c-- u: j zn- .d by !'
; t' jcor.i.r. - If .Jlr."
' ', I.?. 'V. I .u':i in sliced tit'

MI
l

ujri -

! J.
C

XVJil vt.-j- i vwtulJ i - c.
e!ecljd in n!;rc.:niei' b- '".ro t! , -- i t"'

.. Von. A. 'Graham having pre- - a.
vL-j-'- announced uw 'f. a- candidate (b. E.longirj to neither-party- in l!i th ihe neu a.
pers in the Distriet, rid his wi:1 !ruva from
the contest was u .aown :ti a single coua-ty,siv- e

the cno itr which ho uitliJ; v his
namoina public speech on iho v. !; t;f the
eleotian, which-leave- s

. some dilubtiin the has
minds of many inquisitive .sort uf people, to
whether the whole vote cast f irb th r !nms
was not countpd for James Gr!rr . iave
also understood tint at many, very many, pre-

cincts

not

in the District, no distinction was made
between the two names' hut the tickets simply

"written ' Graham.11. and so f .1 r as I caiiL
certain, all such werccounted for J unes Gra that

ham, anJ n votes at all returned for Dr." W. the
A:. Graham. How r this manner of count, of
iog v lesaflfrcted the result, ;s Hot, ofcourse, a

known. i.And - further, supposing Mr. Gra-na- m

7ih
was in earnest when he seemed to regret

his not having been able' to, meet'. MrCing.
man at Cherokee Court and appear wjih him ihe
on the slump throughout the Distiict, .slating
that had hedono sf, his mj nit) - would have
been swelled to fifteen,' instead of. three bun-dre-

ei
would he tint like to have an 'pportuoity

of dng.lhe race over r. - w ; -
- in

Aiier calmly considering :the - whofe; mat.
ter, I nin convinced that tlie Whigs of the

Distri.l (in the main) t exactly satisfied

with t!.e manner in !.h the thing was done

and to claim Gnu .1 the Whig llcprcsen
tative from 1 ho Weatero Reserve will make
us feel a little sheepish. Therefore, Ifor the
sake 01 our own feelings, anij la .aiiora iir.
Graham nn opportunity of beating Mr, Cling
man theilSOO which he say he can I pro- -

pose to makiMip ftlr. Graham rice Hundred
Dollars to" resign his scat and let the Govern.
or order a. new election--r- un the . raceovcr, r
canvass the District, and conduct himself lik

gentleman.' If he doubts my disposition to
fork him over the money 'he lias only to make
his resignation conditioned that the money be
deposited in the Bank.at 'Ashe vi'de,- - subject i

his'oider onthcIay of comparing the votts
afterthe eleciion," and his. Excellency will

soon be informed that the cash is at the spot
"-I-

f
: '". HENDERSON.

' ' Fr' in ilio Knoxville Standard

The Koxrillc. FemalcAcatlci:iy.
Ihe examination ot tno ypungLadies in

"this Institution, tooTt place on " the30t!i and
31st bf Julyv in presence of ii very large and
highly intelligent audience composed not on.'
ly ol jour on n ciiizensbut also oi the parents,
guardians ud fiiendsof many of the pupils
from-- distance. ' Tho Trustees a o'd .Visitors e
deem the time and the occasion n imppro
priate to e ill j ublic attention to this .Inst it u

lion,' to ..!; of. the results .accomplished in
the past .arnnd announce the prospects for
the future. The number of puj i!s entered for
the session just closed, was sevc.Jj cyii... Wo
might safely appcal'lo any r all of . the intel
ligent audience: who1 witnessed the .examlna.
tionYtoibear testimony to the. ndonrable mariT

tier in .which the young ladies sirqullted them- -

aelves throughout n ni'1-- ' rigid nnd.-Ncruiim-

ing exar.iin iiion., ,Wi n e nftun wimes-r- d

siuiili. exhibitions f uiale exaoyin iiions
butw can safely" aver wo pever observed a
more 7." :st, thorough arid searching one than
thtsw an J never did we Wftnessa" more satis J
tactory, evidence . ot aouity, nueiny nnu ill-

ness on the part of InstruclorsKand industry ,

application, and ' proficiency on the . part
of the nupils generally. ' We are well aware
that these public examinations, are j '(".
quently deceptive, nnd afFird ;..;t little re'i ..

evidence of ihe merits of t scI. r,
improvement of the p- ; in relation io
thj Ivnoiville remile .i -- .iny, isincc it has
been under the superin'.endeoce of its able and
efficient head, JMr. McAnally'w can con
fid; ; ly assert-- , from the k tv)wlcdge'; and ,ob.
seryation of many of the 'J sues ond Visit,
ors; that the work is hciu.!, ''v,-)vj- t and
cdmplctir. Mere app-afati-

es, t!. s.owtin.
sel, and gloss of education fiod no couuten
arice at his hands. . The substance and not
ihe shadu w. is the oblfcl f his etTorf . This
will need no con1rmalinwiih those who wit
ncssed the c :. ' : o n .

" "
M r." M c A n 1! v :

much aide ! t.- - ii. ' Ifots by the valuable
services of the Rev. ! r. Rowley" a most sue- -
cessful and accom; cd Teacher,; who, wq

arch. to say, ntinuci.j .occupy-hi- s

prrsPiit position i. ademy. '
Th'3 Ius" L,e; . . lias neen tor some

time ; :t a: . c unio to be under the
seperit-- : r. lv r.ce of M is i M a rgi ret Ann Tem-pb.",T-

o

ty any things in fummeuda'tion of
her ab'.iity u:J fitness us a Teacher in this
Department, would be entirely superfluous to
t!.3so 'who were present at the cxaminalion
and-wer- e j freq icr.tly ilt'"hted, durir" - i'.s

pregresi by f nerf-'r- ince of her po-- ' on
the'Piim. tliosa not having 5 .

. ; h2- - TV...HC 1 to -
.

everv t c .rv . .liib.il" J L

L. crav. 1:

t j rs. ?bAr.iily, wl..- is wl'.I r nl- -

i.1cu to i ,rt lr.s'.r-- .
0:1 ia t.. j :auiiful

arid cb.rt "cccon Iishrr.::r.:s cf a i

female education. In additic- - t?" t?

I.
H. I , ..

"...
s:on

::. Cr,.: r, er

Ilu. L, Ml--

Alexander.

Fro:a the National I;.'..i

. Yur, 12 y tl.c on
We have sai I, and v - 3 Ex.

ecuiivr to use 1.. Ar: i i icxas
become, ia our (

t
; but

transeend with oj. . i.s i.;;;l limits
to pis beyond its p ;;..! .itij:i ::r.J posses-

sions into a region' .within ' U Texas has
a settlement,. and which t. -- 1.. at least

forty. five thousand Mexican r. o :r whom
Texas has never exercised an ilium's juris
dictio"i is nuking nothin 1 ' : : i f.
tensive war, unjostif.cd by f

necessity which could : .

temporary employment of the pu'
President, without the sanction t,.

Congress (ihu war-makin- g powr
word, between that be img

lint which the Administration paper
instant confesses that he is doing, t..c u.f.

ferenco is as enorutous as, itj isyidenU-r-
Though, as we have said, it is of choice that

AnncxationiM have felt him, and ol choice
th'it he.stHnds, in a predicament involving the
resort to an Executive act which is eminently
repugnant to tlic Ujnsmutiou ,ol this O v.

nmeut (or of any popular
byyet il. is mopsirous,- - vanion,ona aan;...rous

the extren ; limi he should eiceed evi n the
necessity thus oduced, and ptunge forward
ii)ti a me a sure r. t only beyond all eontempla.
lion of unyt poiiiicaf vxjectation, hdt beyond
any powers' which the force of tt sudden y

might. excuse hi assuming. -

In the official reply ofAlwUnhn to our ar.
tide ofclhc day before yesterday on this sub
ject, ' the accomplished, men whom its cci
lors h ive found in this city" - the consider
able accession of tident which the Admiuis
iration has brought witli ii?T thji tried and
distinguished 'members of .thu Uemocrati
party who htive r accepted office under it,'" may
have afforded .a, part of the expected equiVa-len- t

for the places ihey ho!d, vul not a very
ncing token of their impartiality between

ihe Cxccutive-essumption- imd .tho:Laws or
Ciins'itution. ;Tnoy defend at largo the tier,
eise of pawer by 'the .President which we'ebn.
jJemned; and .they ""deliberately contended
that the. real limits ofiTexas extend west (rj

the Rio" del? Nortel They' thusj admit, in
general and in pinieular, whatwa charged

that the Executive is acting as we supposed,
NoWj'iriark tlie" consequence! The only

.ground upon which this proceeding can ptace
itself" is, that Texas has assumed, by iiw, as
hets, all the 'cotmlrf ibithfy"lhe Rio del Norte;
including Santa Fe and olher1 Mexican, possis-ion- s

, within which d' Texas iiwh can hardly he

said evei" to set his'fool except as a prisoner.
Certainly, the wriiera for the llnion". advert
to some alleged ;VadniHsionr-by-;U- (the U.
States) that these were tTie .limits' of .Texas.
Biit need we' say-- If'ls too futile to merit any
jitteiitiort, ihusio'sity ihst' our admission, if

ec made woiild
'
give Texas any rigHt ov -

what tfciiSve nothing to dv with? Mcanlir... ,

"where is the admission Not in any act, lav. ,

or authotity uf the United' States, certainly.
If so, (el it be"prodoccu. " Of course," we
Ivtiov (being somewhat familiar with -- Texas
arguments) what- the Union71 meant. ";The

admission mi iinneXaii-- liap,
or of lire headlong as- - ti- - in Texas speech-

es in Congrefs--'.t.ius-.iio.culo- us "from the
first, J so ih r. ghly nnd.. mercilessly ex-

posed inone'td Mr. B nton?i 'speeches us to
have been thenceforth dropped entirely by all
who-ih'sirt-d- . to' preserve lor lie anriexaaon
scheme any semblance offense or decency.

If, thenY ihe President euirtakearme.d pos
session of every thing within these lidly-clain- u

ed but false (because never 'exercised) limits
of Texas, he is; for the same reasons as make
it' hi duty to defend with our arms Texas
pr t ; 'r," bound to drive every Mexican beyond
m p f lel Norte, or to reduce him under the

- action of Texas And thus, if he can
.. .Jo the region asfr a: the llio

We! Norte, an I ho is legally .b.ttr.VJ to in
vade r.nd take Santa Fo.und ,s dependant
countries.'' These are t'n? inevitable conse-quences-

tho pleadings of-- ' the distinguished
members of the Democratic parly11 whieh'oc-Oasionall- y

take a turrrat '4,the organ." :, .

In fivor'of.all this, nothing legal and no-

thing that necessity could legalize, exists';
while tfirLcily again l i; rise many things of
solemn authority. '

Cvry body knows that'.prcri yj,y t!.2 con

trar' of iheso i.igh-haude- d ltccutii'? pro
jet'edings wns iath-- j coirmp!..iion ol"Cor.gres3
a:.d the PuLl'e. .1 tlie final r.asic "of the
Annexation Resolutions," nail c. which-t-

ree.t v n rn vided fo r
"

! . Cc i
'

! " t l ; ' n 2 ' wit h

Mexico the disputed h...itsof.'li:. - ..i.dthen
frivn .v:it ti ih.mn from whim hfr i.as wrested

them that which will then be the soil of" a

Slate, not that of a Government? -
.

A e m rt v 'ail 1 is otl.jr ai:cga:ioii3 -

vor.of ihiiiiuliinited .eichesof c;j:.
dhcretion, is the Uvis to

lion, Hi en it that Ucaaae
n treso.troramhunty -r- -l. V h wasl
dlilsncr-'crsxrc-

--.- fc ,.ym
r.ot possible loci J . r. ia nor
extra scsst.-n-

.
dSr" If.ich r.llshave

'
' ' ' :rr"'c n::-- :" V -V'sr.

I i , ;

a r.w ' -
i;1 u"-1- 1 .1:

.,- -. :rf !r,"-- r
, . . , ... ,

, . ..lart -- - - -

1 ho i.ia t ' - .i.rr.. rc co ..1 1 . . r :

::d f. Sr.cz U'.ccf: , :i
.il.jiity cf l.iv., cr m:. i.r

Ciy L ' e

i

3. . .

: j V.

I.-JC- S.

r I cxas, Lj; i.,,. . j 1! .2 E; c:.j;h- -
fi'pxican State!
' It is very tru3 that :Uxia cc-j!- J net r?

f--
vr

u s 1 on"r nrrcaranc3 cf p'au
Tex."""1"1 oa account of the cr.r.r.!;onor
wiihTe havin3 authorised a lltn

BurtheripP';2 ho basis cf ind, psJci
:;.e Rio Grul Vi trc--j :

Ijon; for Mexico ba'j!) Prc;i r'1 tt rsw '

recognition of any bounulT cor'c:r. !c:1 lho
Nucccj. Mveitwardct tho

When Mr. Adam made an
cover Texas, he copsiJcrc J the Neull1 3 "J'
boundary, and offered sri tpuch fof Tciaa2J
that boundary and double the sum witrT ttL
Rio del Norte for tholuundary. ' Mr, Ccn s.
ton also, in his project of annexation, coosid
ercd and proposed the Nueces as lho proper
boundary. have no doubt thst Mexico will
resist this new invasion of what ahs deems hef

his; and, if ahe will fight for any thing
j will fight against this encroachment.

locratic fcve of the People. rDemocracy
tri.'.r 'd in the tie W Stata of

.
. .' " that thb first

Go - . .lioti Message tKat
the t1. J;ata arms, "Ict ui

iiit" ihat tha
rter-'i!!:!.-- : set;;! hy of
the 1 'ili'jre .v. 1.1 u. "Ihth

irA.A the Ljdy finally dl.'... ,. .
' ?"C-- -

t jning-i- an adj r.u.cd t.v.-.- .a
"jHilt;. n Lk: l? ;,V c:..::..': crd Veer
sec rs i.i cj. ui;i cases! I" ' v ,''

- Verily these pemuu'ratio
t

Lels! ilara. rausr
make extra professions of loVe faP tH deaf',

fr-;.-
'i bcfjrelhe nrxteleciioa. - At f n'-ir.- tlt

e. : bj confessed thatihey h'!d c'Jt e ' : ir
C.. r.cnts to tl.j poor, 1:1 ..!

rejp.ct-JJ.- mcc
' Land cf Flov.--33.- Wl.

and Li..s ;

itjj for their ercction w t' ' k l! t'r
ics, under the DemorraiL ti : Ir. i .1 ;Ja.
will sinftd an .VexccTent chants" to sljirve.
Hut this is DerriQcracy , jxnd f :re, Dci.:jcratsC-ar-

"great lovers of the pcrt !a! Szvzr.r.zh-- "

Republican " j - " "

D. Slnkegast, an aged rnd respcrt- - 'ol.iaJ
of a fin. c:...:.!tt; d ?i:i;!Jj in . arrrn co. -

N. J.",'on the 24;h u!t., by hanging .u..t. , . .

V ..VJiHH. WiAi t :
'

Died,'. In' this lowu, on .Friday, 'the 1st day of
August, Mrs. Jclia A. WiMoMj wife ufJi. 'i WIU
aon, in the 30lh year of her ajc,' -; '". Tt"

.
'

It has been rarely our duty to fecorc an instanco
of mortality i n all jta circumstances 1

-- re oiTcclinj
than that which is exhibited in the decease of this
ihlelligctit and amiable lady. SarrounJv J L;- - every
circumatancQ which could giv value and dignity to
life as wife toid tnuther in an interesting family

i suddenly cut dowaj andblijht and desola
I' m roujht upon a ,eircla to- - whoso prospects of .

liujj . ;i.icss fche'was . thinister and "nntan. .If rjch
a clatnity.aJmits of con?- - it! t It v.-- 1 z L -.i. if

th 'cad. T JacationanJ - sf.'.ts.
to ujorn a;.y an was t.'.L : cxer- - -

j of those du. 3 ot Lcnev&Ir.cfl wl.:::i L..;nj to
... j relation cf r 'bor and friend. Cet Li t!.? r; hero
of Jomcs!.;o life in the odecs of Avifj J t.; '.er
the xce"-.c- y cf het hcirl and Vri traial'.inei
cf her ifipati'Jca sl.jne With pc",-i- itr?. D:su1.

Urcsled and self Facrificinji fcho tcupied her K.a in
t

unwearied diligence to-lu- the interests an4
prornote tlie I.jppirss of thuse around' her. To.:
the advantages of dacation and society bhe added "

the graces of religion and in lho siirr.rr.r:-- ? r,ilhout
warning' to her co..'-- t tl.e v. .: cr-l!;- .I rr.eek- -
y anJ trimly to rdin .Lli . r i J..' , r .ilaj

with unfditl "ring Ire t on it k ects -

of the Go.pch CJtai.'v.'..' Jow, . I, .

'; In this place, oajho 3let i ? '. Mahua
vtai, wife f Wiir-ir-tsi- War'.: '

, ccd about 25
years. Mrs Vtrlick. was an .acceptable memberof
iTieI.tl.Ddt E. Cluirc'.., s.r.1 c: J , the esteem
a;ida. ':n cf &l vl'.h 'vh-yns- was acqnainted t

bua:;dri2TH'S pills.- - '

Thos ' v. he are su.A.-rin-j from Remitting or Inter--
r.iittin" L.'.loua Complaints, sliould read tli follow
inr. anJ be guided thereby?
- Cn-- 'e of paiu. Pain is. the consequence oflha
exertion of the organ or part where itwprcsentlo
throw ofT morbid or corrupt humors, for no pain can
exist .at from the presence or tuows m.aivers wumu
aro of an ' unhealthy haraTrTWhcn wa havo
pain in the head, in the. bowcl. or in any cjher part
of the body, itnly proves" ha presence of matter- -

which the blood ia trying ia remyvc, and it is thia
stru"-l-d whtch is the occn.-io- n of pain. To be bled '

orlyreIiees the ans;ui.--h in proportion as t!ie amount
of hfe is reduced, and the same rn-i- bo said cf all
lallino or iootfiin femedu-s- . rot with L.---

,

relhfsFiI'sr they at once go to tha asbtanco of ...a
bloodirtaid'm it to discharge had humors, t con-ou- er

h rrinciple. To relieve pain in thia
war does" npt leave any bad effects. . The Life Prin
cipio is not reduced, nor are the teeth destroyed; bat -

all the errrm ajv cleansed and their health insured
These "Pills are for sale in every county ia thi

state, at 25 cents per box i
" and may be bad by tha

fuilowfn? - -

, - 1'AITON & OSKORN, Ashevi'de, If. C- J. ?.r. A LEX A N D It, French Droad, K. C.
JAS. C. SMYTH, MorrrintoiijN.C

" i . . I. L. GILL & CO., Marion, IL C. ,

l. rf;:.LAND, DurnsTi:ie,II.C,
i:CLS TAr & MAXWELL, Little Ivy, N. C ,

': July 13, ' (25. "

;Kr " v Taxkh op and entered with the Can--
&cr of McDowell county, on tha CJ of

" -f-- ' j May, by David TV. GrBGr.be, V tin oa
"5 rc:.a, e:vcn r. s west of UtarbiH.afcri';!:'?

I Hot :Ji a Wazs fcMse, t:.-.-J

, e:!.t y- r- c!J, thirtee and a half ha-- J

ti '.'.rtj-tw- o dollars a- - 1 f.,

- "c, :c"" " -.


